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Advocates for more flexibility to enable innovation, cost reduction and continuous quality 

improvement among health systems

WASHINGTON, D.C. (September 19, 2016) — Premier Inc (http://www.premierinc.com/). (NASDAQ: 

PINC), a leading healthcare improvement company, today released nine categories of 

recommendations (https://www.premierinc.com/wp-

content/uploads/2016/09/RoadMap2016_09_19_Final.pdf) designed to enhance the current framework 

for healthcare policy. These reforms are designed to provide a holistic approach to achieving a high-

quality, cost-effective healthcare system.

“While we have come a long way on our journey toward a reformed delivery system with value-based 

payment models, we’ve also uncovered some unintended consequences,” said Blair Childs, senior vice 

president of public affairs at Premier. “Some current policies, while well-intended, are overlapping, 
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confusing and sometimes unfair. Premier’s recommendations present a more comprehensive 

framework that removes barriers standing in the way of higher quality, more efficient and coordinated 

care.”

In its work with thousands of hospitals, health systems and physician groups across the country, 

Premier has actively tested, measured and scaled value-based care delivery models that enable 

innovation, cost reduction and continuous quality improvement. A number of large-scale, data-driven 

healthcare initiatives, including Premier’s accountable care (https://www.premierinc.com/premier-inc-

collaborative-acos-outperform-other-medicare-shared-savings-and-pioneer-program-acos-in-both-cost-

and-quality/), bundled payment and QUEST collaboratives (https://www.premierinc.com/premier-inc-

recognized-2015-nqf-eisenberg-award/), have allowed Premier to understand what works for different 

patient populations. Based on these valuable insights, Premier recommends the following public policy 

changes be implemented in combination or as stand-alone reforms.

• Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs): Refine the Medicare Shared Savings Program 

(MSSP) to ensure the continued success of ACOs. Reforms like permanent payment waivers, 

additional shared savings for top performers, relief from sequestration and more flexibility to 

move up the risk continuum for Medicare ACOs are urgently needed.

• Legal And Regulatory Barriers to Integrated Care: Remove the legal and regulatory barriers 

that thwart providers’ efforts to achieve better care for individuals, better population health and 

lower healthcare costs by amending fraud and abuse laws and policies such as the site of 

service regulations. Broad exceptions to the anti-kickback, civil monetary penalties and Stark 

physician self-referral laws are needed to protect ACOs, regardless of whether those ACOs 

participate in Medicare ACO programs.

• Data Access: Paramount to success, data access should move closer to real-time access of not 

only Medicare, but timely Medicaid, Veteran’s Administration and Department of Defense data 

used for healthcare operations, research and commercial purposes that improve care while 

protecting beneficiaries’ privacy.

• Layered Payment Model Demonstration: As an additional choice for providers participating in 

alternative payment models, implement a new blended payment model pilot to test primary care 

capitation coupled with bundled payments within Medicare ACOs.

• Interoperable Health Information Technology: Through use of standards and application 

programming interfaces, electronic health record (EHR) systems must move from being closed, 

inaccessible information silos to open, interoperable medical records on which applications may 

be written, easing the reliable exchange of information among care providers and patients.

• Consolidation of Hospital Pay for Performance Programs: Pay-for-performance programs 

should hold providers accountable on areas within their control without creating duplicative 

penalties. A single, consolidated hospital pay-for-performance program is needed to replace the 

five separate, contradictory programs currently instated.

• Critical Access Hospital Value‐‐‐‐Based Purchasing Program: Rural areas must not be left 

behind, but brought into delivery system reform through tailored programs that work in low-

population density areas. A pilot program testing and scaling value-based purchasing incentives 

with critical access hospitals needs to be created to encourage participation from such 

institutions that are currently exempt from similar programs.

• Beneficiary Engagement: Beneficiary engagement techniques should be embedded in all 

aspects of each program, such as measurement, transparency efforts, benefit design and 
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payment. New beneficiary engagement tools such as co-pay waivers, transportation vouchers 

and in-home technologies should be allowable and encouraged.

• Provider-Based Outpatient Clinics: Site-neutral payment policies need to broadly consider 

how the use of provider-based clinics may help support an overall reduction in healthcare 

spending and improve the coordination and quality of care to patients. In particular, ACOs that 

own or operate provider-based clinics to coordinate care across the continuum and manage 

population health should be exempt from site-neutral payment.

“With a new Administration and a new Congress coming in 2017, now is the time to hit the reset button 

and make some common sense changes to the current laws. Enacting these policy reforms will ensure 

that we continue to build a consumer-driven, accountable healthcare system,” said Childs. “We look 

forward to engaging with policymakers and other industry leaders to build on these ideas.”

About Premier Inc.

Premier Inc. (NASDAQ: PINC) is a leading healthcare improvement company, uniting an alliance of 

approximately 3,750 U.S. hospitals and 130,000 other providers. With integrated data and analytics, 

collaboratives, supply chain solutions, and advisory and other services, Premier enables better care 

and outcomes at a lower cost. Premier, a Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award recipient, plays a 

critical role in the rapidly evolving healthcare industry, collaborating with members to co-develop long-

term innovations that reinvent and improve the way care is delivered to patients nationwide. 

Headquartered in Charlotte, N.C., Premier is passionate about transforming American healthcare. 

Please visit Premier’s news and investor sites on www.premierinc.com (http://www.premierinc.com/); as 

well as Twitter, (https://twitter.com/premierha) Facebook

(https://www.facebook.com/premierhealthcarealliance), LinkedIn

(https://www.linkedin.com/company/6766), YouTube

(https://www.youtube.com/user/premieralliance), Instagram

(http://instagram.com/premierha), Foursquare (https://foursquare.com/premierha) and Premier’s blog

(http://actionforbetterhealthcare.com/) for more information about the company. 

Contacts

Amanda Forster, Premier, Inc.   |   amanda_forster@premierinc.com

(mailto:amanda_forster@premierinc.com)   |   202.879.8004

Morgan Guthrie, Premier, Inc.   |   morgan_guthrie@premierinc.com

(mailto:morgan_guthrie@premierinc.com)   |   704.816.4152
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UPCOMING EVENTS (HTTPS://WWW.PREMIERINC.COM/EVENTS/)

Healthcare Businesswomen's Association 2016 Annual Leadership Conference

(https://www.premierinc.com/events/healthcare-businesswomens-association-2016-annual-

leadership-conference/)

HBA's 2016 Annual Leadership Conference

 November 2, 2016 - November 4, 2016

 8:00 am - 5:00 pm

Breakthroughs 2017 (https://www.premierinc.com/events/breakthroughs-2017/)

Breakthroughs 2017

 June 27, 2017 - June 30, 2017

 8:00 am - 5:00 pm

Premier in the news (https://www.premierinc.com/category/premier-in-the-news/)�

Press releases (https://www.premierinc.com/category/press-releases/)�

Public affairs (https://www.premierinc.com/category/public-affairs/)�

Success stories (https://www.premierinc.com/category/success-stories/)�

Transforming healthcare (https://www.premierinc.com/transforming-healthcare/)

Improving performance (https://www.premierinc.com/transforming-healthcare/healthcare-

performance-improvement/)

Supply chain (https://www.premierinc.com/transforming-healthcare/healthcare-performance-

improvement/supply-chain-management/)

Quality (https://www.premierinc.com/transforming-healthcare/healthcare-performance-

improvement/quality-improvement/)

Labor (https://www.premierinc.com/transforming-healthcare/healthcare-performance-

improvement/workforce-management/)

Population health (https://www.premierinc.com/transforming-healthcare/healthcare-performance-

improvement/population-health/)

Pharmacy (https://www.premierinc.com/transforming-healthcare/healthcare-performance-

improvement/comprehensive-pharmacy-services/)
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Insurance (https://www.premierinc.com/transforming-healthcare/healthcare-performance-

improvement/healthcare-risk-management/)

Consulting (https://www.premierinc.com/transforming-healthcare/healthcare-performance-

improvement/healthcare-consulting/)

Research (https://www.premierinc.com/transforming-healthcare/healthcare-performance-

improvement/premier-research-services/)

Collaborating for results (https://www.premierinc.com/transforming-healthcare/quality-

improvement-in-healthcare/)

Influencing policy (https://www.premierinc.com/transforming-healthcare/healthcare-policy/)

Revolutionizing technology (https://www.premierinc.com/transforming-healthcare/healthcare-

informatics/)

Join the alliance (https://www.premierinc.com/healthcare-alliance/)

Who it benefits (https://www.premierinc.com/healthcare-alliance/who-it-benefits/)

Why Premier (https://www.premierinc.com/healthcare-alliance/why-premier/)

Join now (https://www.premierinc.com/healthcare-alliance/join-now/)

Request more information (https://www.premierinc.com/healthcare-alliance/request-more-

information/)

Supplier partners (https://www.premierinc.com/supplier-partners/)

Who it benefits (https://www.premierinc.com/supplier-partners/who-it-benefits/)

Why Premier (https://www.premierinc.com/supplier-partners/why-premier/)

How to become a supplier (https://www.premierinc.com/supplier-partners/how-to-become-a-

supplier/)

FAQs (https://www.premierinc.com/supplier-partners/faqs/)

Request more information (https://www.premierinc.com/supplier-partners/request-more-

information/)

About Premier (https://www.premierinc.com/about-premier/)
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About us (https://www.premierinc.com/about-premier/about-us/)

Mission and vision (https://www.premierinc.com/about-premier/mission-and-vision/)

Leadership team (https://www.premierinc.com/about-premier/leadership-team/)

Board of directors (https://www.premierinc.com/about-premier/board-directors/)

Ethics and compliance (https://www.premierinc.com/about-premier/ethics-and-compliance/)

Publications (https://www.premierinc.com/about-premier/publications/)

Speakers bureau (https://www.premierinc.com/about-premier/speakers-bureau/)

Social responsibility (https://www.premierinc.com/about-premier/social-responsibility/)

Contact

Transforming Healthcare Together ®

877.777.1552 - Weekdays from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. CT

Charlotte, NC

13034 Ballantyne Corporate Place

Charlotte, NC 28277

 Phone: 704.357.0022

 Map & Directions

(https://www.google.com/maps/place/Premier,+Inc./@35.05675,-80.842172,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!

3m1!1s0x885698c149e021dd:0xa0f88b211068b227)





Washington, DC

444 North Capitol St., N.W. 

Washington, DC 20001

 Phone: 202.393.0860

 Fax: 202.393.0864

 Map & Directions
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(https://www.google.com/maps/place/Premier+Healthcare+Alliance/@38.895692,-77.009311,17z/data=!

3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x89b7b827751abfaf:0x53316f7b6c1ad3)
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